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What is SIRA doing to support workplace mental health?

▪ SIRA has progressed a broad program of work to support better mental health 
outcomes in the NSW workforce, including as the lead agency for the recovery@work
program; a component of the NSW Governments Mentally Healthy Workplaces Strategy 
(2018-2022). 

▪ The recovery@work program aims to provide support to workers and employers in NSW 
that is practical, evidence-informed and guided by lived experience. 

▪ The broad goals of the recovery @ work program are:

▪ Improved social and mental health outcomes for the people of NSW

▪ Improved capacity for NSW workplaces to conduct recovery at work programs

▪ Reduced absenteeism and presenteeism in NSW workplaces



What is SIRA doing to support workplace mental health?

With a focus on improving outcomes for people in our schemes with psychological injury claims, 
there are some specific programs underway:

▪ SIRA has engaged Monash University to undertake a program of work to map potential, work-
connected, psychological injury claims interventions. 

▪ Setting expectations for insurers through the Standard of Practice 33: Managing psychological 
injury claims.

Mentally Healthy Workplaces strategy: following a review of the strategy 
considering the impacts of COVID-19, several new initiatives are under development. 

Programs which aim to support the gap in one on one support services:

▪ Low intensity CBT

▪ Peer-run warm line

▪ Ready disclosure app

▪ Exploration of opportunities to enhance EAP effectiveness



The workplace mental health continuum

People who become unwell rarely move 
straight from being ‘healthy’ to being on long 
term sickness absence. There is usually a 
series of stages that someone will pass 
through as they develop symptoms. 
Recognition of this ‘journey’ is important, 
as different interventions will be required at 
each stage.

A framework to create more mentally healthy workplaces: A viewpoint, 2018 Jan, 
Australian & New Zealand Journal of Psychiatry, Petrie et al.

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28835112/


Existing SIRA mental health program



Recovery @ work toolkit

https://www.mentalhealthatwork.nsw.gov.au/mentally-healthy-workplaces/recover-at-work/recovery@work-toolkit

https://www.mentalhealthatwork.nsw.gov.au/mentally-healthy-workplaces/recover-at-work/recovery@work-toolkit


Recovery @ work toolkit survey

The toolkit survey has allowed us to gain insights into what employers, workers and RTW coordinators want to 
see in our toolkit. Some key themes have emerged:



Recovery Boost

Recovery Boost $50,000 funding program
Workplaces can play an important role in preventing mental health issues arising and can 
also make a difference in an individual’s recovery.

Through Recovery Boost, SIRA is offering grants of up to $50,000 to individuals, workplaces 
and organisations with new ideas that help individuals recover from mental health issues at 
work. Please click on the link below to see our current funded projects underway

How to apply
The third grant round of Recovery Boost will open on 2 July 2021. To find out about eligibility 
and how to apply read the program guide and visit the capability building training hub 
before submitting an expression of interest.

Read about successful projects in round 1 and 2.

https://www.mentalhealthatwork.nsw.gov.au/mentally-healthy-workplaces/recover-at-work/recovery-boost-$50,000-funding-program/recovery-boost-projects-funded-in-round-1-and-2


Recovery Boost Round Three 

Stream 3.1

▪ Disruptors Co has been engaged to facilitate the delivery of the 
supported design stream for Round Three (stream 3.1 -
#makingitwork).

▪ Stream 3.1 will encompass idea generation through video 
submissions due 25 June, followed by crowdsourcing and an 
online event on the 9th of July. 

▪ The website for video submissions https://sira.theair.works/

Stream 3.2

▪ The independent design stream (stream 3.2) will open for 
expressions of interest 2 July 2021. 

https://sira.theair.works/


Monash Psychological Injury Claims 
Mapping Project

▪ The final report for the mapping project is now publicly 
available on the SIRA website [LINK]

▪ The report has four recommendations for SIRA:
1. Address barriers and facilitators to effective care

2. Develop a model of care

3. Addressing the evidence gap 

4. Transformation infrastructure

▪ SIRA has committed to publishing the action plan in 
response to the recommendations by July 2021 

▪ To achieve this, SIRA has convened a monthly 
psychological injury governance working group. The 
working group recently met on the 27th May to discuss the 
immediate, medium and long term for psychological 
injury claims in SIRA. 

https://www.sira.nsw.gov.au/fraud-and-regulation/research/work-connected-interventions-for-people-with-psychological-injuries
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